
AMUSEMENTS.

WAtVTTT STUnrr Tbbatbi Mr. Booth' narfre-inont- ia

drawing to e'oso. Last nltrht Richelieu
wai given to a fine hoase. Tbia evening, for hit
benefit, Hr. Booth Will give Othello, playing the
"Moor" himself. Mr. Booth' long enfragnment has
fatignod him before it hag tired the public The
continue still to come, while he it exhausting hit
trength by such long and continued exortion. A

card annoonoea (hat Miss Oormon's rogolar
benefit hat been converted Into a complimentary
benefit by her friends. Hue will play "Jessie Brown,"
tor Tory boat part.

Anon bTiiKKT Thkatr--. Miss Henderson takes
tier benefit thit evening, produoina The Hidden
Hand, playing herself, ot course, "Capitola," a part
In which ph hat numerous ran formation, with
tongt and dances 01 every description. This I Miss
Henderson's first beneht, and we trust that her
friend v, ill make it aline one. A novelty It to be
produced at th t theatre, called the I'lnictt-o- f heavi
Man's W,fr, a pli.y a interesting at the TUket-of-Leav- e

Man ittell.
Ni.w Chkbnut bTRKKT Thsatk We hivs re-

ceived from official sourc s the information of Mrs.
barrettaon having bought out Mr. drover's inton-st- .

Iter name will not appear, however, bat the firm
will be ttlun & Co.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Hems see Third rage.

A Destructive Conflagration at
FttAHKfORD A WOOLLEN MILL EnTIKKLT LK- -
BxnOTtB loss about 8160,000 Between twelve
and one o'clock this morning one of tho m st de-

structive conflagrations that hat occurred in Frank-for- d

lor years took place at Uarsod's woollen null),
ituated on Powder Mill lane, near Adams stroet, in-

volving the total destruction of the mills an t a large
quantity ol fluinlicd and unfinished material. Some
aocount ol the fire may be found uoon our third
pape. I he following particulars ate now added :

the mill buiidiiirt wero nve stories in height tho
two lower ones being built ot stono, and the three
npier ones ol wood. The main building was 110
feet in length and 40 feet in width. Adjoining the
main building on the rear wai a one-Btor- stone
but ding, 110 feet in length by 80 loot in depth, Thit
was used at the pioker room, engine room, and dry-
ing room, and the other buildings wero used for
weaving and other purposes. fuo flames wore first
discovered in the oil room connected with the picker
room, and, very soon alter the lire broke out, the
flames run to the outsldo stalicaso, and with terrib.e
rapidity spread up the staircase and at once firod tho
interior oi tho building, and in the snort space of
two hours the mills were a mass oi ruins.

The upper rooms were fl ltd with flntshod goods,
and on tho first floor were a great number of warps,
which were meetly saved. Tue engine and
machinery were considerably injured, but it is
thought not irreparably so. Two turbine whools,
whioli constitute the motive power oi the mills, are
thought to be uninjured. By 8 o'clock the fire was
extinguished, and when it was at its boight it con-
stituted a grand and imposing si ht,

A number of hose comiamos and two or three
steamers from Philadelphia wero on the grouud,
and rendered all posoibe assistance, and the

Eueine. of UormaDtown.lalso cams over to
the scene of conflagration There were over 200
men, women, and boy s employed at the mill', who
are all thrown out or work by the flro. Air. Garsed's
loss will reach $120,000, tin which there is an Iuhq.
ranee ot 9"2.600. Hie mill was owned by Mr.
Israel Foster, whoso loss will reach 826,000, on which
there is an insuranoo of $10,i00.

Splendid Pbizks fob Babe Ball
' Clubs 1 ho attraoii ns at the great Fair for the

benefit of the fund for the founding ot a home tor
aged and infirm memberB of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church ot tho Philadelphia Conference, now
being held at Conceit Ua I, are materially increased
by the exhibition trero of the magnificent sot of
Base Ball in.p'ements, to be awarded a prizes to
the two bite ball clubs rece ving tne hi,: host number
ot votes tiom tbe patront of the Fair. The Drizes
two in number are the most magnificent affair ol
the kind rver gotten up in this city. The first prize
is a highly finished rosewood bat and ball, superbly
mounted in gold, the plate on the bat roproenting a
base ball field, with a game in progress. 1 be handle
of the bat is ornamented with a handsome topaz

The second pnzo consists of a ball richly and
beautiful y plated with gold, and is mounted on a
silver triangle, and enclosed in a fine Tuikish mo-
rocco case lined with emerald satin. Tbe Club
receiving the most votes is to take the first pr zo, aud
that having the next highest the second prize.
Either of the m are woll worth contending lor, and
the context already waxes wa rn tor them; and the
ft tend of the various Clubs of our city are
canvassing energetically in order to have their favor-
ites tbe yiotort in the race for their possession,

Wisbahickon Oil Well. For the last
week the newspaper press of thit city has contained
aocount 9 ol the attempt at discovering oil on the
banks of Wisabickon creek. It is said two wells are
in the process of being sunk, one having already
reached the depth of nearly three hundred feet.

. Both wells were commenced at the same time, but
owing to a break in the machineiy only one has beon
sunk to any depth. The machinery is now in full
operation.

'1 bey will commence pumping from one well by the
beginning ot next month. On has not yet been

but there ib now every indication oi its
rapid appearanoe. The company who have the
matter in obarge have great expectations, and seom
confident. They complain of being a good deal an-
noyed by visitors, tbore being hundreds out there
daily.

But this cannot be helped. Tbe Idea of boring for
oil right in the city ol Philadelphia it too novel a
tbing to let s'ip witl out seeing. There are so many
who have been investing in oil and losing, whose
curiosity to soe a well in operation will be so great
that the; will leave no opportunity slip to see the
mode ot oj eration.

Fight between Africans and Celts.
Thomas Do le, Terence Glansey, Daniel Blvham,
and John Hove, compose a quartette of Irishmen.
A night or two since the party went to Centre street,
Germantown, and proceeded to pitch in ad libitum
among a number of colortd residents of that vicinity.
The ooloied population not liking such liberties,

and the cooseauence was ageneral toajmmage,
in tbe course ot wh'ch the Celts came out seoond
best, their Atrioan opponents proving entire y too
much tor them A sort of running fight took place,
in whioh stones were iieely used, windows smashed,
heads punched, and a knook down argument gene-
rally indulged in. Two of the Irishmen wero con-
siderably injured, and the police arrested the entire
party and took them betore Alderman Thomas, who
held each one in 81600 bail.

American Art Gallery, New York.' Sals too. tub Encouraqkment of Artists.
Tins evening, continuing and Monday
evening, the sale of two hundred and fiity paintings
will take plaoe at B. Soott, Jr.'s, No 1020 Chesnut
strtet. This collection is of extraordinary merit, as
ti embraces specimens of our most talented living
American artiBts. The Patols are really beautiful;
also tbe crystal medallions, and it would be well for
all bujeis of good piotures to attend this sale.

Attempted Kidnapping. Catharine
Mackey was arrested last evening at Broad aud
South streets, charged with kidnapping a small
child te. ousting to a Mrs (less. Urs Hess saw
Catharine making oil wita her live stock, and gave
chase and overnau ed her, when Catharine deolared
that she wou'd kill the c'lild Jiefore she would give
it up. After a wrangle tho child was regained, and
Catharine was takon bo lore Alderman iitterraury,
who committed her to prison.

New Handbook for Philadelphia.
Mr R, U. Smith, Mo 118 South Sixth street, has
issued an illustiated Handbook and Guide for this
city, with a colored map showing the wards, streets,
parks, pub io bul dings, etc Tula new guide con-
tains two hui'dred tag t ol very interesting matter,
and sbou'd have a laruo circulation bo h among
stiangeis and citizens.

Gone to Europe. Mr. Thomas Moran,
the well-know- n landscape painter of this city, has
sailed lor Paris, where he will Bet up bis studio and
make his residence. Be it accompanied bv his
iomily. It is bit intention to make some studies or
Alpine ecnery tor future paintings, pr ncipally
under commissions from woa' thy citizens of Pbila-d-o

phia.

Sent to the JJoubk of Refuge. Satah
Dare is a colored girl, and was engaged as a
domestic in a launly in tho Seventh War i.
Parah stolo S14 Irom her mUtress aud departed.
Her whereabouts was soon afterwards discovered,
ai.dshe was arrested and taken before Alderman
Beitler, who lent ber to the Huuse of Uufuge.

For ii ion Magazines. Mr. A. Winch,
No 506 l l enut street, has placed upon our table
the Kiib'iMi macaziut't for June: London Society.
St. Jamen', Cornhtlt. 'lumple Bar, etc., all admirable
numbers.

A TniEF Arrested. A man named
August tSchiefer was arrested at I bird and Race
streets yesterday for robbing a mau ot 104. He
v, as taken l.etoro Alderuiuu Hurley, wko hold him
lu4U0ball.
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Chicken Thief. John C. Bleaker, of
Bucks county, was arretted at Frankrord yesterday,
cliargpd with stealing a number ot chickens. Aldsr-ma-n

Holmes committed him to answer.

"A Wibi Phtsiciah, skilled on wonders to heal,
it more than armies to the public weal." So said
Homer, three thousand years ago. A wise physician,
In oar day, will present the medicines whioh expe-

rience has shown to be effloaolous. Epeolaily in
eatont of epldomlo, be will be slow to try experi-

ments upon his patients j to the credit of the great
body of the professors we record that they reoonv
mend and prescribe MARS DEWS ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE to their patients. The formula,
according to which it is preparod, commends Itself
to their reason a priori, and cxperlonoe proves a
posteriori tbat it operation is Just what was to
have been anticipated and was dosired. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, Sew York. For sale by all drug-

gists,
The Oratoh Crushed.

A smart young man (as records teaoh)
One aay was matin a stump spo oh,

Hit hearers standing al' around blni ;

"With words that high and grandly io e,
He charged upon bis party's lues,

As 11 nothing cou'd confound h m,
Till a rude voice was heard to shout,
"ho biWi-tauu- n you'd not be,
Toting man, if you could on y see

How your panit are all busted out !"
Ah, then his pride had a oruei tan
Then ho wished ho bad dealt at Iownr Hall

We have
All-wo- fancy Cassimere rants, as low as , . , ft 00

' " Vests " ... 2 60
Slack " Pants " .... 6 00

" Cloth Vests " .... 4 00
' Fancy Cassimere Suits, to match 14 00
" Black Suits 2 ) 00

Advancing from these ra's we hive goods of all
grades, up to the very fin-- st fabrics, at prices reduced
in proortion Men's, Youths', and Boys', 1'Horj- -

SA!I8 BAVl FOUND WITHIH THS PAST FEW WEKK8
THAT WIS ARB ACTUALLY SKLLIftO GOOD, SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS AT TUB PRICKS NAMED.

Bennett k Co ,
Tower Hall,

No 618 Market street.
From the American Journal of Pharmacy,

May, 1856; edited by William Proctor, Jr., Professor
of Pharmacy In the Philadelphia Colloge of Phar-
macy "v ill the fluid extraois go out of ust owing
to the high ptioe, or can we have sorre authoritative
modifications ol the formulas by which we can make
them at a moie reasonable eostf It the latter,
shall tbe change be in tbe quality of the menitruura,
or in the manner of applying it, so as to reduce the
quantity requisite? Can there be a convocation ot
the Committee of Revision to authorise some new
method or modification ot the present recipes? "

With regard to tbe oontempla'od change in the
quantity, oi in tbe menstruum itself, In the prepara-
tion of fluid extiacts, I would take occasion to say
tbat in medio ue tbe health of ihe patient is the great
object to be gained

The cost of mateiial is something, but whon put
Into the tcale with human h alth and often human
hie. it is hardly worthy of consideration at all. My
Buchu (Hclmbold's) will continue to bs made as
lormeily, and if it oannot be maintained at present
prices, tbey will have to be advanced to meet the
advance in the price ot material. Io such as desire
quantity instead of quality we would say that water
is a cheap commodity, and may be readily aided by
the peison using the mediclno it he desires to do so.

a., i. nsLMBiiLii, nuu neniisi,
tio b94 Broadway, Is'ew York City,

And No 104 South Tenth stuet, Philadelphia.
Ho! for the Country! But it you go be careful

to omit nothing which can contribute to your health
and enjoyment. Without hoalth and vigor thore
can be no real et jo;ment. If, therefore, your svstem
shows signs of relaxation, be sure to use MARS'
DEV'S CALISAYA TONIC, which will restore
the vital forces to tholr proper tone aud action
The Caiieava Baik is par excellence. The Tonic,
and this preparation, it con'essed'y the best made
from that renowned remedy. Depot, No. 487 Broad
way, New York. For sale by all druggists.

Miss Frkdrika Bremer, and she ought to
know. savi it's with batcholors as with old wood
it's bard to get them t arted, but when the v. do take
fire they burn prodigiously. .Bachelors nave nest
success when olotbod in suits irom unaries
Stokos & Co's one-pric- e, under the Continental.
- Female TruSoES, Braces Suoporlors, Elastic
Belts, and Stockings, light and elegant In finish,
adjusted by a may, at JMeeaios', iwemn street, nrst
door below Race

Prices Reduced. Have your Photographs made
at once, at B. F. Keimer's Gnllory, No. 624 Arch
street. All styles executed in a superior mitnner
A rare chance improve it. '

G rover & baker's Highest Premium Elaatio
Stitch and Lock-S- ch Sewing MaoU'nes. No 730
Chesnut street.

"Inbrlcatlve packing for steam engines. for torms
see 723 chesnut Bt.,pniia., and oey sr., new yoric.'

G. Byron Horse, No. 904 Arch street, is noted
for the quality and flavor ot ice creams and ioes.

7 80s, 1881s. Compound Interest Notes,
and Gold ana stiver pougnt ana so a oy

Drexel fc Co.,
No. 81 S. Third Street,

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third St.

Popular Tailobwq.
Heady-mad- e Clothing,

AND

Fine Custom Work.
Wanamaekr t Brown,

Oak Uall,
Scatheast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
BILET MILLER On Thursday morning, the

14' n lneiant, at Graos Church, by the ttov. Benjamin
r arson, u. u., utunuis i. uilcx to LlillA 11
MILLER, both of this city.

"WAYNE SCHNACKKNBERG, On the 12th In
slant, at tbe residence ot the bride's parents, No. 919
MarsnaJi street, py tne uev. u. al uicicei, Mr. vv alItK WAYNE to Miss MILLIE bCHNACiEN
BtKtr, both of this city. No cards.

DIED.
BERRY. On the 14th msiant, Lieutenant-Colone- l

tAoriJt ai. utttu i, in mis 4itn year.
Ihe relatives and friends and the members of the

Utn uegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers; lnterntv Lodge. No. 187. A. Y. Al.: Hone Lodirn. No. HM

1. O. of O. F.. and ihe Order in general : ttia Minute
Men of '70; and the Patriarch Order ot Washington,
are invited to attend his funeral, irom his late resi-
dence, No. 418 tteed street, on Sunday afternoon at
i o'ciock. io proceed to Udd Fellows' Cemetery.

DUNUAM Suddonlv. on the 12th lnaLant. Mm
KUKHEUIA DUMIAM, relict ot the late A. W.
Hunham, in the 41th year of her age.

Her relatives and lriends are resnectfullv Invitea
to attend tier funeral, irom tue residence of her
Drottier at tbe oorner of Johnson street aud
Green, (jermantown, on baturday, June 13, I860, at
iu o ciock in me morning.

FPSTEIN. Outhe 14th inslant. CLARA HOB,
DELIA, daughter of Charles H. and Matilda Epstein,
aged 7 mouths 2 weeks, and 4 davs.

1 bo relatives aud mends aie mi ited to attend the
funeral, lioui her parents' residouce, No. 1204 Carlton
street, oh Minday altornoon at.o o ouk. To pro
oeed to Odd Fel'ows' Cemetery,

PATTON. On the 14:h instant. JOSRPH PAT.
ION, lute Lieut oi ant of the Mxth Po ice Oistrict, In
the 42d vear of his age.

Ihe relatives and friends of the ran.flr, also
mi'iua i.ouirc, mo. nvo, a. i m., tne neury uuards,
ana ine membeis ot tiie Poiioe Department, are in.
vited to attend Lis funeral, Irom bis late res donee
No. 43 N. Twentiolh s reot, on tSuncay, tho 17th in
Biuiii, bi a o'oioc- - f. m. jo proceed to mount no
riah Cemetery.

SNEF.DEK -- On the morning of the 13th mstmr
LOTTIE K , youngest daughter of Sarah Ann and
the late c. J. bneedur, In the 8h year ot nor age.

The relatives ai d iriends ol the lamliv are rniinnet.
fully invited to attend the funeral, liomtlie residence
of nor mother, No. 1H16 Vine street, on Saturday
morning, the 16th in4unt, at 10 o'clock. To proceed
to Laurel Hill.

TURNING CHISELS AND GOUGES, CAL
Wooden Screw I uttora lorsa e by

' TKUMAN fc Sliiff,
No. MBtElghtThirty-nve- ) MARKET wt., below Ninth

TDEHCURSION CATS OF THE (J. I). VKts
J iish Water Proof, and iv kinds, for

Ho. m (Eight Thlrtv-flv- el MARKr.r St.. bslow Mintb

..... , ,I VUW" - 1 llI.VlL Irona U protected irom burnlug or wear bv flexible
metal rlba ilveted tt lu under side. This Is Intended tomake them a duiuble article. For sale by

TKUMAN SHAW.
NO. 8J6 (Eight thirty Ove) r St.. below Ninth.

FOURTH EDITION

Procccdlnirs of onsrcss To-Da- y.

An Attempt to Swindle
Santa Anna.

DOINGS OF THE FENIANS.

The Great Flag Presentation.

Ete., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Kte., Kt.

The Fenians.
BorrALO, June 15. Generat Meade arrived

last night, and U at General Barry's headquar-
ters this evening.

About two hundred Fenians left here last
night for their homes, mostly In tho We;t and
Southwest. They are about four hundred Fe
nians left, but they will get off soon.

The challenge ot the Fenian General Barnes
to Colonel Lowry, British Commandant at Fort
Erie, to fight hlni with an equal number of men,
was a piece of ridiculous bombast. Tbe English
officer who received it tore the challenge up and
threw the pieces on the grounl for his answer.

Feniauism In this locality is played out for the
present. '

From San Fiancisco.
San Francisco, June 14. General Halleck

started North yesterday, on a tour ot observa-

tion. General McDowell, It Is expected, will
soon resume the inspection of posts In his de-

partment.
The barque leutonia has arrived, brlngin?

16,000 bags ot sugar.
Flour is quiet at Hong Konj at $910 per

barrel.

Convention of Ilailioad Engineers.
Rochester, N. Y., June 15. A Convention ol

Railroad Engineers, over sixty In number, repre-

senting all organizations of that class in the
United States and Canada, has been in secret
session for two days, and adjourned last night.

The avowed object was to prevent strikes like
that on the Michigen Southern Railroad. It is
announced that a plan was unanimously
adopted which will effect the oblect to the satis-

faction of the companies and engineers.

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 15.

Senate.
Jlr. Shorinan (Ohio) mado a personal explanation

inregaidtoan article in tho IV 9 York Tribune,
aliening him to be tbe orgau ot the Treasury Depart-
ment, wh ch he said was unjust to him.

A joint resolution was paswd, authorizing the
Quartermater-Uenera- l to pay the oitizens ot llerk-l- et

and Jutlbrson counties, A est Virginia, lor army
stores.

The bill to continue the Freetlmen's Bureau was
made the spocial ordor for XuosJay.

House of BprsitatlTs:
Immediately alter the reading of the journal, Mr.

Spaulding (Ohio) offrred the loliowing proamuie
and leso ution, and moved the previous question:

Whereas, It is alleged lu the public press that
Hon, Lovell U. Komnoau, a member of tbii House
Irom the btato of Kentucky, did, on tho evening of
Thursday, the 11th instant, commit an assault uoon
tbe person ot the Hon. J . fi. (irinnoll, a member of
this Houie from tbe etate of Iowa, because ol word
spoken in deba'e in this House by the latter, and
whereas said assault, it committed was a breach of
the privileges of this House and oi the member

therefore
Re solved, 1 hat a select committee of five be ap-

pointed by the bptaker to investigate the subject
and to renott the faots, with such resolutions in
reference thereto as in their judgment may be proner
and necessary lor the vindication of the privilege of
the House and the protection of its membors; and
that the said committee have power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to examine wline-sus- , or both.

The previous question was seconded, and the re-
solution adopted.

Mr. Blaine (Me.), from the Committee on Military
Aflulis, reported back the Senate n to
provide lor the paymont of bounty to certain Indian
regiments . Read t hree times and passed.
pAiso a joint resolution directing the accounting
officers of the Treasury to se'tlethe aoeouuts ot W.
A. Hamrick, late Lieutenant and Ouartermtster of
the 89th Ohio Volunteers, on equitaule terms and on
the best evidence attainable, htoad three times and
jefbed.

Mr. Henderson (Oregon) introduced a bill grant-
ing lands to aid In tbe construction of a railroad and
teletrraph line Irom the Columbia river to Salt Lake
Citv. Head twica and referred to the Cominittoe on
the l'acilic Bailroad.

THE C011LG FOURTH,

PRESENTATION OF THE
CATTLE FLAGS.

Action of the Committee of Ar-

rangements This 3Iornlnj?.

Etc., HZtO., X2to.. Etc., to.

Shortly pt st noon to-da- the General Coiu-mittt- e

ol Arrangements for the Celebration of
the coming Fourth of July, assembled in Select
Council Chamber. Ilis Excellency Governor
Curtin was present. Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l
Harry White, the gallant Pennsjivanian, who,
while State Senator in the hands ol tho Rebel
authorities, was vindictively imprisoned that the
Union men of the Legislature might re para-
lyzed by a tie vote, President, was in the chair.

Alter the calling of the roll,' the minutes of
the previous meeting were read and approve 1.

On behalf of the Committee on Transporta-
tion, General iyndale reported that the various
railroads had aerecd to Uansport free of expense
tbe color bearers and the color guards. Thu
tickets, to the numoer of 222"), bad been placed
in the bauds ol General Negley, Chairman.

Mr. Van Cleve announced' that yesterdiy,
under a n ot the rules in each branch,
ot City Councils, an appropriation of $10,1 '0
had been unanimously agreed to, and had been
ratiHed by the Major. The statement was

with applause.
The Committee of Finance reported, through

General Joshua T. 0eu, tbat at least $15.unt)
will be needed to cover tbe expenses of tho
celebration.

General Harry White, on behtdf of tho Com-milte- e

appointed to invite President Johnson,
the members of the Cabinet, and Lieutenant-Gener- al

Giant to he present, reported lhat tue
respective gentlemen had been individually in
vited, and that all of them had given good
reason to thow that they would honor us with
their presence on that occasion. He had no
doubt Lieutenant-Ceneru- l Grant would be
present.

Colonel P. C. Ellraaker, Chairman of tho
of Arrangements, reported as

follows:
I'biladklphia, June 18. 1808 To GeneralHenry White, C'bauuian, etc., etvM The under

signed, em be' alf of the apoolntr d Ifbv the General Con mitte representing thesevoral
Military Itvisions of theSt to make arrange-
ment for tha presentation of the 8 aM colors to his
Kxoellonr.y (Governor Curtin, on the Fourth ot Julv,
next, be leave repeottul y to report, that the
arrangement, have been, as far as practicable, ma-
tured, and In making them ths Committee have

to eontorm to th views ol th General
Committee, as expressed In their proceedings on the
12th nit. They are as follows, via r

1. The Color Bearers and Color Guards will be
transported free of eharre on the different railroads.
On tholr arrival in this city they wiil report to this
committee at tbe City Armory, Hroad street, near
Raee, where thecoors 1i bo deposited, and the
Guar relieved by a proper do tall. The 'committee
will also be prepared to assign to tbe Color Bearen
and Guards from the In ertjr comfortable quartan
during their stay fn the city

S. On the morn'ng ot the Fomth a proonsslon will
be iormed under tho direction of Major-Genera- l

Winflold 8. Hanoock, on Broad street, the neht
resting on Arch street, at such hour as he may de-
signate, in the loliowing order:

ADVANCa GUARD.
Mounted Polloomen.

Band.
Henry Guards Capt. Seear.

COMMA-niN- O OBFIOBB AUD STFF.
Mounted Ollioers not on duty with troops.

Hand.
Dismounted Officers not on duty with troops.

Washington Artillery, of PothmUo.
.Nat'onal Light Infantry, of Pottsvllle.
Binggold Light Artillery, of Reading.

Logan Uuards, ot Lewis own, and
Allen Inlantrr, of llentown.

These being tbe fint troops to pass through Ba'ti-mor- e

on their way to Washington, when that Capi-
tal was suppowd to be in danger, at the commence-
ment of the ltebeilion in 1861.

Scgiments and detachments, as follows:
l inianiry.
2. Artillery.
8. Cavalry.

MEADK AND STAFF.
Invalid OlCeera In Carriages.

Hand.
Co'ors and Color Guards, excepting those whioh ac-

company recimenis or detachments.
Unitod Mates Troops in the vicinity.

Uuitod States Maiines.
His Excellency Governor C'itutin and Staff, in

(an lanes
SOLDIERS' O&PHANS.

1. Females to ambulauoe.
2. Band.
8 Males on foot.

Delegation of Firemen in full Equipment, with the
Chief Engineer and as a

GUARD OF HONOR.
FEN!BYLVANIA MILITIA.

MILITARY ACADEMIES AKD SCHOOLS.

Organizations, composed of members who have
sei ved in the hold during the lato war.n

5. Officers to take post according to the rank of
which tbey wear the lnslpnta. Ollioers in citizen's
dress to take post on the left of those of the same
rank In uniform. Color guards, roglments, and de-
tachments to take part In numerical order in their
respective arms of tbe service. Mounted officers to
move in "column of fours." Ihe dismounted offioers
to move in seotions ot nine (9) '1 he colors to move
three abreast, that is, the olor rank of three regi
ments to move abreast, w Den there are more man
three representatives of a oolor guard present, they
wil take post as prescribed in theBevisod United
States Army Regulations. Regiments and detach-
ments ol over nine (U) mou to oar y their eolors with
them.

Officers have been solooted to command respec-
tively the cavairv, aitillerv, Intantr, and militia,
and will be announced in order by the commanding
oiltcer,

6. The proce slon will move at 10 o'clock A, M7
precisely, over tug loiigwing

rod ra ;

Down Arch street to Twelfth, down Twelfth street
to Chesnut, down Chesnut street Io Second, down
becond street to Walnut, aud up Walnut streot to
Independence pquurj.

7. On tbe arrival of the head of tbe column at this
point, a Governor's sa lite of fifteen guns will be
flied in Washington Square by detachments from
the 1st, 2d, and 8d U eime .ts of Artillery, undor the
command of Lieutenant-- 1 'olonel James Brady.

8. On en'ering the Square the Generat-C'ommand-in- g,

the ofltcers not on duty -- with troops, Major-beuer-

Meade and Staff, his Excellency Governor
Cuitinand btaff, and the (Soldiers' Orphans, pre-
ceded by a band, will take the advauos, and as soon
as they are iu po.luon on tbe stand, wi.l be io. lowed
by the Color Buare-- a and Guards, including those
oi regiments and dotaohm nts. I'he remaining
bodies will then enter the Square.

9. The oeremonies in the "Square will b as fol-
lows, via. :

1, Music Triumphal Match, Mendolssohn. Pro-
fessor Birr fl Id's Baud

2 Prayer by Rev. Tboinas Brainnrd, D. D.
8. "IB. btr Bpancrled Banner," y the Handel and

Haydn Musical Society, who have kiukly vol-
unteered their sorvices, aocompanied by B.rg-field- 's

Band.
4. l'renta ion ot tbe Co'ors to Governor Curtin, by

Major-Uenera- l Oi. Ma iJe.
5. Reply by his Excellency.
6. Music Halle ujah Ilandol Trofessor Birg- -

field's Band.
7. Thanks to Almightr God for victory and return

oi peace by Rev. William R. Ones, late Cuap-la- m

in the army.
8. "Old Hundred," by tbe Handel and Haydn So

ciety.
9. Coronation March Meyorbeer Professor Birg- -

field's Baud.
10. Benediction, Right Rev. Bishop Simpson.

10. At tbe close of the ceremonies in the Square, a
National Salute will be fired by tne Battery in Wash
ington Square, and tbe Colors will bo deposited in
baneoin street Hall, the use of which has been tea- -
dered by the propne ors,

11, The, jETi'.ra fu0.ts n0 participating In the h

will aemble in tbe Chambers of beleotand
Common Counoils at 10 o'olook A. M.

12. Staging in the form of an Amphitheatre will
be erected In Independence Square, su3ioiontly
capacious to accommodate about six thousand
jjtifoiis. Tho committee will be compelled, how-
ever, to issue tickots lor the various seotions, in
older to give places to the invited guests, tbe
''Children of the Commonwealth," and tbe ladies,
who have given a lather, a husband, a son, or a
brothor to H e cause ol the Union.

18. In addition to the invitation, by a Special
Con mittee, to the President of the Unitod States,
to tbe members of h'S Cabinet, and to Lteutcuant-Gener- al

Grant; by bis Excellency, Governor Curtin,
to the Governors of States, and the Managers ot
the various Institutions provided far the Orphans of
boldiers; and by the General Committ.e to the
numbers ot the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of tbe State, your Committe have invited tbe
following bodies and individuals to be present at the
ceremony :

His Honor the Mayor of the city.
The Presidents and Membeis of Seleot and Common

Councils ot the dty of Philadelphia.
Al) Officers who commanded Brigades, Divisions, or

I oris in which Pennsylvania Troops served.
The Ollioers of tue Cooper Shoo and Union Volun-

teer Refreshment Sa'oons and tbe Ladies
loimerly connocted therewith.

The Officers of all orsanizationB in the Sta'e which
raised Regiments or contributed to the filling up

ot tbe ranks of the Army duriair the War.
The Officers and .erobeis of tiie Soolety of the

Cincinnati.
Tbe Survivors of the War of 1812.
fbe Officers ot the Soott Lemon

The officers and members of the military order of
tbe Loyal Legion

To the offioers of tbe Navy and of the Marine Corps
on dutv hero,

Ihe officers of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
The President of the Senate and Spoakor of tho

House, and member ot both Houses ol tbe
U. S. Conpress

Tbe Judiciary of the State of Pennsylvania.
The Judges ol ihe Eastern and Western Districts of

the U S. District Courts of Pennsylvania.
The Ji.stioen ot the Supremo Court ot the U S.

The persons Inc'uded in th- - abeve schedule will
reoort at the Common t'onnoil chamber, on fie morn-
ing ot tbe ionrt ., at 10 o'clock, whun ticket to tho
siauds wnl be mveu them.

14. Airanpements have been made with his Honor,
Msyr r HcMklmol, tor a sufficient detail of police to
keep the streets uion which the procession forms,
ana through which it passes, entirely clear of vehi-
cles of every desciiption; and citizens will positive y
te required to remain on the s dewalks In ordor that
no obstructions shall be offered to the column.

16 Military organizations throughout the State
(including military schools) are cordially invited to
participate in the ceremony, and requested to e

the Cburnian of the Committee at once, in
order that ai prpnate places may be asst ju d thorn

28. Tbe leadors of bauds employed qy the Com-
mittee will report to the m ttoo on music at
the City Armory, Bioid near Raoo street, on the
marniug of the Koiutb, at 8'olock, by whom places
in the column wiH be assigned tum.

17. The oeremonies ot the oay will close with a
grand display of Fire Works, vndor thesunervis on
of Aroiessor J .ckson, at Falrmount Parit. The exhi-bitio- n

will commence at 8i o'clock, P. M.
18. Commanding officers of regiment lato in the

service ot tie United States, are requosted to fur-mx- h

tholr color beaiera and guards who dosign par-
ticipating in the ceremonies, vith suoh credentials
as will satislr tbe Committee, to whom they report,
that they are authorized to reoetve tho colors aud en-
titled to quarters aud subsistence.

Id. Ou the eveuiuq ot the proposed celebration,

onr e't Irene ar rnqnested to illuminate their dwel-
ling and place ot bnsine.s.

All ol whioh Is submitted by
P C. El.t.MARIH,

Chief Committee or Arrangements.
Colonel Charles Albright moved to amend the

programme so that the delegation of flrenvn, to
act as a Guard of Honor to the Sldio'
Oiphans, should be superseded b. a stithcient
number of officers attend ing, to be detailed from
all Districts of the State.

Colom l Ljle supported tho ac'lon of the
Committee of Arrangements, stating that the
firemen had had a noble record in regard to
voluntary aid extended to our volunteers, and
that he understood that onlv flremn who had
served In the field, would be detailed as the
Guard ol Honor.

Gcrrrral Tyndale believed the proper position
of soldiers and oQicers were to guard ths fl igs;
and that the firemen should be detailed as the
most worthy to guard the ambulances in which
they had transported so mauy thousands of
their brave lathers, husbands, aiii brothers.

The amendment was withdra-vn- .

Generals Brooke, Uavls, Con ter, Albrlzht, and
8 lMdK0 wore appointed a cjnvnitt o to prepare a
list ol officers to be invited.

Tbe report of tbe of Arrangements
was then adopiod.

A resolution of thanks to the Pennsylvania Con-tr-

and o her railroad oomnames tor tne'r free
rtansportalion of the Color Boarersand Uuards was
adopted.

The General Commtttoo is still in ses'lon at the
close ol our report.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

For additonal Legal Intelligence set First page.
Orphans' Court Prtsidont Judge Allison and

Judge l'eirce. Tbe Court ws in sossion this moru- -
ing ana engaged witn tbe uual urpnans' uourt

Ihe list was not as heavy as usual, and was
completed at an early nour. Alter tne completion
ot the list, the certiorari List ot the Common Picas
was taken up.

Alleged Swindle ou Santa Anna.
TWO PAHT1K8 RKPKESDNNT THEMSELVES AS HIS

AGENTS FOR TUB PURCHASE Or A STEAMSHIP
VtSBKL SAID TO Bit INTENDED EOR IRS MEXICAN
REPUBLIC 8HB IS BROUGHT VROM NEW YORK TO
BT. THOMAS SANTA ANNA REPUDIATES TUB
WHOLE TRANSACTION ONE OF THB PARTIES

A8 FORMERLY CHIEF OF THB STAFF OF
GENERAL ROBERT B. LEE THEY AUB BOTH
ARRESTED, XTO.

' Supreme Court, Chambers Before Judge
In graham. William J. Tavlor, managing owner ol
steamer A'nes vs. L. Morton Montgomery and
Andrew Cauedo. Ibis aotiou promises to devolop
aorno extraordinary tacts relative Moxican affairs.
if tbe allegations of defendants can be sistainod.
The faots in tbe case, as appear from tbe affidavits
annexed and statements oi counsel, are as follows:
Mr. Jerome Buck, couusol lor plaintiff, applied for
and obtained an order of arrest against tne defend-
ants on the following affidavit, which was submitted
to Judge lngraham:

City and County of New York, ss WilUam J.
Tavlor, being duly sworn, says that he is the plain-
tiff in an action about to be ooinmenood in said
Court against L. Morton Montgomery and Andrew
Cauedo aforesaid. The cau-i- ot said action is as
fo.lows: Upon sovcral occasions in the mon hsot'
March and April, 1800, at the city ol Sow York,
tbe said Montgomery and Cauedo deceitfully and
falsely represented to deponent that they, the said
Montgomery and Cancdo, ha i beeu duly accredited
and appointed the agents ol one General D. A. L. da,

Santa Anna, thou resid nn at ihe island 6i St.
Thomas, Wet Indies, to procure, and purchase in
the United States f.: au on behalf of said tianta
Anna a large steamer, cto , and to uol.ver lua same
to said Sania Anna at said island of St. Thomas:
and said Montgomery and Cauedo further exUibitod
and gave to deponent a written atatoment drawn up
by themselves) ot tne atitbprities and powers

them by said Santa Anna, ss bis ageuts,
which deponent has lost or niisiaid, and which de-

ponent alleges was in every respect falre and deceit-lu- l,

and offered with tbe intent to deooive this depo-
nent. That said Montgomery and Canedo deceit-lull- y

represented to deponent that, under the autho-
rity and power possessed by the 3 as atore-aid- . they
wished to purchase a steamer belonging to him and
oi hers called the Agnes, which they desired should
be taken by him to the Island of St. Thomas and de-
livered theie to one Phillips, the resident ageut of
said Santa Anna, and that tlion and there stud banta
Anna would pay deponent the sum ot one hundred
thousand dollars in gold. Duponunt wholly relying
on the lahe and fraudulent representations made by
said Montgomery and CaneUo, entered into a writ-
ten agreement with them, the provisions ot which
are ai fol.ows :

"Tins agreement mado and entered inlo on Jthis
10; h day of April, 18Uti, in tbectty oi Now York, oy
and Letween William J. Taylor, of Philadelphia,
United States, managing ownjr ot the steamer
Agnes, party of the first part, and Louis M. Mont-
gomery and Andrew H Cuedn, both of the city of
ftew lotk, agent for aud in behuli of D. A. L de
Santa Anna, parties of tho seoond part. Wh .reas,
lor the hereinafter namod oous. deration tho parties
of the first part have sold aud do hereby sell the
steamer A'jnes, of Philadelphia, with all her tao-l- e,

furniture, etc, to the said parties of the sooond part,
for tbe sum of one hundred thousand do Lars in gold,
pay able on her delivery to G. vV. Phillips,merchant,
in St. Ihomas, for the use and benefit ot parties of
tho second part. And it is agreed by the parties ot
the second part that they wilt well and tru y pay or
cause to be paid to the parties of the first part tho
sum of one hundied thousand dol'ars in gold on the
arrival of said steamer in St. 1 hotnas, or as soon
thereat cr as tho transfer can be made; aud in case
of default of payment, they, the parties of the seoond
part shall wen and truly pay or cause to be paid to
the parties of tbe first part the sum of twenty thou-
sand dollars in gold, in St. Thomas, as damages.
And it is iurthor agreed by the pirtioa of

second part that tbev will pay or cause
tTbe laid to luZ rar:'v 11,9 flr9t Mt.'
or all surplus ooal and stores that may remain oi
said Bteamer at the time o her transfer in St
Thomas, at the market rates in st. Thomas And it
is further agreed that the parties ot the seoond part
shall, in case ot the discharge of tuo orew of sa;d
steamer in St. Thomas, pay to tho parties ot tho first
part the amount lawfully duo said orew upon the r
discharge, less the aSount due to them upon arrival
in St. Thomas. That said agr emont was duly
executed by the parlies of tue first and second
parts, and delivered by said parties oi seoond part
to ibis deponent parly ot the met part, ftut in pur-
suance of said agreement, and relying upon tho said
statements and representations of said Montgomery
andCarnedo; tbat they were the authorized agents
of said Santa Anna to purchuso a vessel tor him, de-
ponent furnishing said steamer Agnes with the neces-
sary officers, crew, engineers, provisions, ooal, and
and stores at great expense, to wit, fltteen thousand
dollars, and sailed for said island of St Thomas on
the 14th of April, 1666; that on the 24th of April,
1806, tbe said steamer and deponent arrived at said
island, and, in pursuance ot the contract aforesaid,
made a tender of said steamer to said Phillips lor
said Santa Anna; tbe said Puiilips tendered the same
to said Santa Anna, who deemed reoeivlng said
vessel, and denied tbat said Montgomery and Car-ned- o

were ever his agents, nor were they authorized
by him or by any person to purchase tor him a
vessel or anything else in the United Sta'es or
elsewhere; that thereupon doponout returned with
said steamer Agnes to tho United Slates, an 1 do
aonent has since ascertained that tbii denial of
au'horityis true, and do;ionent states that fie said
Montgomery and Canedo were not, and knew they
were not, at any lime au!horiz?d to aot on behalf of
said Santa Anna, and the I representations on that
behalf were ut erly false, an 1 made by them to

deponent. That said deponent, throuirh the
false deceitful representations of said Montgomery
and Cauedo, were induced to av out aud expend
the sum of fltteen tnousano do' an iu luruishiug
said ship as aforesaid, and in making said voyage to
St. Ihomas and the return io ti United States. The
said statements and representations ol said Mont-gonerya-

Canedo deponent hat now discovered
to le and alleges to b lube in eaoti and
every rart cular, and they were so known to
te to said Montgomery and Canedo, and were
ucotl and held forth by thim solely to de-
ceive deponent ard to inanco ne. onent to enter into
the agrtemeut afore aid, and to incur the heavy ex-
penditures hereinbefore, mentioned, lhat by fraudu-le- nl

and doceittul praotico" of said Montgomery aud
Canedo, he bad been damaged 620,000, to reoovor
which tbe action aforesaid :s to be brought. And
deponent finally ravs that ho is informed and be-

lieves tbat the said Montgomery and Canedo are not
this State; that said Montgomery was

late an otlicer in the Coiifedora'e army, and Chlol ot
Staff ol General Lee, aud time Canedo is a resident
ol iexas. J.H.TAYLOR.

Sworn and sub90 Ibcd before me, this day of
une, 18H8. J homas Sadlkr, Notary Publio
Ihe defendants, Montgomery aud Canedo, have

been lodeed in Ludlow street jail, bail being set
down at 20 000. I hevda m to hafe had letters and
authorization Irom bauta Anna. A. T. Herald.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yohk, June 16 Stocks are dull. Chioago

aud Rock Island, 84; Illinois Central 121; Miohi-Ka- n

Southern, 79j ; Kew 1 ork Central, 98j ; Reading,
1(191 1 Hudson River, 110 J; Canton Comoau, 68jt
Missouri Sixes, 79; Erie, filjj Western Union Te'e-vrau-

Company, 6t5J ; United States Coupons, 1881,
UOii do. 11. H'2i; do. 1S62, 102:do. 1865 102jj

U. S 6s, 1867, 128; s 90 ; Treasury Bevea-thirtie-

1021021; Gold.lWj.

Visit tr a Delpgsitlo- - of Philadelphia
. Firemen ..

Teufray fowmoon a delegation from PhiJaaelpbla Bteam Hre Engine Compant No. 18.
J?n,,,9t'rt of Alderman 8. P. Jones, Chatrmaa.M1or Thorp, John L. Kelll, John Harrtgan!
William J. Irwin, Robert Lynch, Joseph 8io
and James 8, Thompson, arrived in Jersey City,
and are stopping at Tajlor'a Hotel. The delega-- .
Hon came on tor tbe purpose of presenting to
Liberty Bteam Fire Fmgine Company No. I ot
Jersey City (whose guests they were at the time
of tholr visit last 1 all) with an elegant photo-ap- b,

5i by 61 inches, and a set or engrossed
resolutions. The photograph, which is executed
In the highest style of the art, contains the por-trai- U

of fiity-on- e members of the company, who
participated in the excursion to Jersey City andAlbany last November. The presentation will
take place at the house of Engine Company No.
V,hi (Friday) evening, lesterday, the Phlla-- d;

lpnians were taken in charge by tbe Hou.W Taylor, foreman; Philo Snow and others,ot Liberty Company, who showed them aroundthe city. Tbe delegation came from Albany
yesterday, where they had been to present a
photograph and resolutions to the McQiiade
Hteam rire Engine Company. N, Y. Daitii

Anotheb Lot of Mormons. The Elm City
brought up from New York 465 Mormons an
Mormouesses, on their way to Utah, by the Ver-
mont Central and Grand Trunk Railway. They
came under tho care ot 'Brother Milosi" a spe-
cial agent, who formed the train In England for
the land of golden promise, on the other side of
the Rocky Mountains. Tbe majority of them
are Welch and English, with tho scattering of
heieand there a Hollander tomako up a variety.
The sexes are, about equally divided, and are
mostly young people of hale and hearty consti-
tutions, whose countenances look the picture of
health. We are inlormed by the atrent that
there are now over 9000 Mormons on the way
from the coast of flermaty to the Rocky Moun-
tains, and that all the trains are expected to
reach fait Lake City before October New
Haven Register.

Another Express Robbery. On Friday morn-
ing, about 3 o'clock, the United States Express
Messenger's safe on the mail train east from
Kansas City, was robbed of $15,000, between
Lee's Summit and Pleasant Hill. The circum-
stances of the robbery, so far as they are known,
weie as follows: After the train leaves Kansas
City the messengers usually sleep until they
arrive at vvarrensDur. rne tntet, it is sup-
posed, entered the car from the side door,
managing in some way to abstract the key front
the pocket of the messenger, opened the safa
and carried off its entire con'ents, amounting
to $15,000. When the train arrived at Picas ant
Hill the robbery was discovered.

This French Academy. The section of poli-
tics, legislation, and finance in the French Aca-
demy has been suppressed, and IU members have
been distributed among the other sections.
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HICKS' TEMPLE OF FAS-HQI-
f,'

Celebratitt
Tor Fine j;

Fashionable
Clotbinar.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. 0O3 MARKET Street,

8lata PHILADELPHIA.

Jr. T 45 F0R A OF BLACK ORfancy colored cloth; army and navyolothuuJ C, In style unsurpasseJ.
4 1 8nirp FA BH, o. 19 WISTfl St.. above Chesnat.

JORDAN'S ALB.TONIC ALE.
JOKDAii'S TONIC ALE.

. JORDAN 8 TOSTO ALB.it is recommended by physioisns of this and otherplaces, as a superior tonie, and requires but a trial toconvince tbe most skeptical of its great merit. To bahad, wholesale and retail, of p. I. JORDAN,
No. 220 PEAR Street.Champagne Cider, by the doscn, bottled, or by thsbarrel. 2 US

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS OSLY.
PEN I.STAN'S

STORE AND VAtTlTS,
No. 430 CHKSNUr STREET,

Nearly Opposite the Post Office.
PHI LADELFIlt A.

Families supplied. Orders from the Country promptly
attended to. 5 3li

QAVID'S LIMPID WRITINQ FLUID,
AND

DAVID'S BLACK AND COPYING INKS, ;

for sale wholesale and retail, by

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
A single trial will convince any one of their superiority

and cheapness over any other American or Foreign lo-
in the market.

Specimens of several years standing of its durability
and superiority over all others, can be seen at the
store. t 81 thstulmrp

URNITURE .THE LARGEST,
Cheapest and Best Stock of Furniture In the

world U to be found at
GOULD ft CO.'S

UNIO FlIRNIIURE DEPOT,
COTTIER OF MNT11 ASD MARKET STREET.,

ud Kos. 37 and 99 N. SKCOD Stn et.
Parlor bulls, in Hair, JUrocode, Plush, Damask, or

Ben
Dining-roo- Chamber, Library Kitchen, and Office

Furnl.ure, at fahu ously low prices, aud the newest
stales and patterna.

Publio Building, School, College, and Bhep Furniture
in endl as variety.

All kinds of Furnltnre wanted by housekeepers, at
exceedingly low pilce ut either ot their hnineuae eatab-- '

HbIiuiuiU It you want to save monvy and get well
served no to OOl'f D CO. before purchasing else--
wheie Corner of NINTH and -t-ARK-T.aud No. It.
and 89 N, Httt'O.ND StreeL 1 19 fto

TT

--4 OA --i SOUTH STREET, M. D'AKCOJTl.
I f")t J pays the highest price for Ladles an4

centa' cat-o- d ClothW.. iv. IMl 0Ue fn


